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EDUCATE THE WHOLE MAN, WITH ALL HIS FACU LTIES, FOR ALL PURPOSES,

Volume III.

BOWLING GREEN, KY., JANUARY, 1899.

THE VALUE OF THE S TUD Y OF savage. Accomplished speaking is an
art fo r which a master of elocu tion and
ORATORY,
special training is necessary.
The old prejudice t hat the study of
[BY F RANCIS J. BROWN.]
oratory makes o ne artificial and un natural is fast disappearing. True the
The eve r increasing demand for train- old methods of teachi ng expression were
lUg in the art of public speakin2; and mechanical , and in most cases were more
reading is evidence of the estimate in inj urions to the student than be n eficial.
which it is held by the edu cated public. In no department of education has such
Its usefulness and value as a prime factor progress been made in recent years as in
of education are becoming every day more the science and art of expression . The
fully recognized.
MODERN METHODS
Of late years this most practical need Enable the student to acquire a more
of the hour, which has been held subord- practical knowledge of the laws of delivinate to everything else, has bee n forc- ering in a few m onths than he could
ing itself npo n us. The leading educa- under the old systems in years of labortors of the country now realize fully the ious study.
importance of not only storing th e mind
Instead of heing h ampered by mechanwith necessary
knowledge, but
also supplying
the student with
t he best possible
m eans of disseminating it to
others. It is said
that knowledge
is power, b ut
the power depends solely upon our ability to
assim ulate and
make use of it.
T h u s k now ledge gives us
power in proportion as we
are able to use
it. This is demonstrated by
th e fact that a
man of ordinary
attainments, but
who has learned
the art of making the most of
what he knows,
invariably takes
p recedence over the man of • wider culture and more liberal education.
Quiutillian said "an indifferent discourse well deliver~d is better received
by a popular a udience than a good dis·
course badly delivered ." In speaking of
the value of the study of oratory P rof.
John Stewart Blackie,. of E dinburg h
University, said: "A most important
matter for every young m a n IS the ar t of
a polished , pleasing and effective expression in publil: speaking. The great thing
is to begiu early and avoid the mistake
so many cultured m en make in these
days in their public speakin g which is
less eloquent than th.e most untutored

ough ly qualified ir.st ructor 10 elocution
in every school our noble English tongue
would lose i ts undeserved evil reputation
for hardness of sound, much torture
would be spared t he general ear, much
weariness to ou r auditory nerves ( unnaturally strained to catch the sense drowned
in a stream of half-articulate gabble),
and much suffering would be saved to
throats r uthlessly stretched and cramped
and every way abused in the fierce struggle to deliver the message which the
speaker has in him .
To no class of men is a training in this
department of more importance than to
school teachers, la wyers and clergymen.
The average man with a well trained
voice and a practical knowledge of the
laws of delive ry is sure of success, while

Number 1
who are standing on the crowded platfClJ"m of mediocrity for the lack of the
prime requisite of a speaker.
THE POWER OF SPEECH.

By the power of speech I do not mean
a gift for gab accompan ied by spasdomic
movements of the body which is often
mistaken for oratory, bnt "the power of
speech that stirs men's blood" with
" thoughts that breathe and words that
burn ." The power that enables the
speaker to drive the thought home to the
hearts of his hearers WIth all th e resources of the living man . A speaker
with snch resources at command and a
thorough knowledge of how to use them
would be irresistable, Making men think
as he thinks, feel as he feel s, believe as
h e bel i e v e's
fashoni ng a ~
mould ing public
opinion as clay
in the hands of
the potter, swaying t he minds
even of his opponents as t he
tempest sways
the stoutest oak.
The current of
public opinion
has always followed the prestige of speech
and today as ev·
er, eloquence is
uuiversal queen.

d

Business Col students
lege
are required to
write eve ry
not e, check,
d raft, contract,
etc., mentioned
in a tra nsaction.
A perfect system
BIRD 'S-EYE VIEW OF BOWLING G R EEN FROM RESERVOIR PARK
of business is
ical rules, th e stud ent is taught to think fea r and failure arc the constant com- done. It is not an imitating and copyand to act for himself; to understand and panions of those who rely on untrained ing process, but the student is required
obey natural laws, not arbitrary rules; to powers.
to actually write every commercial paper
Aside from the cul·ture and benefit de- used ina transaction.
be guided by pri nciples and not by opini~ns, and i n proportion as the student is rived from the study of expression it beWe put experience into our courses of
freed from the bondage imposed by self comes of incalculable value to the man in
study by requiring the student to do
consciousness does he becom e easy, any business or pr ofession.
natural and forcible in his delivery.
In this age of keen competition when business while in' our school.
The late Sir Moral Mackenzie, the a man's success depends to a large exAfter you read THE EDUCATOR hand
greatest living a uth ority on vocal physi - tent upon hi s popularity what more effecology, says: "To attempt to speak in tive means can any man use to bring it to some one who is thinking of enterpublic without previolls training is like himself prominently before the public ing school.
trying to climb the Matterhorn without than to become a good puhlic speaker.
preparation, and is just as sure to end in There are hundreds of men who have
We graduate from our school whole
failure if not disaster." He further says lateut talents which , if developed, would men and riot half-hearted, half-saved and
I am persuaded that if there were a thor- place them in the foremost ranks. but a mere imitation of a man.
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PU BL I SHED QU A R TE,. LY BY

Southern Normal School···.·.... ··,·.. ··,· .. ·.. ·····•.. ····
A ND

...... ·,.·,.... ·,.•·.. Bowling Green Business College.
CI R C U LA TIO N

17 , 000 .

S U BSCRIPTION 2 5 CENTS A YEAI'! .
Enter~d

at lhe' Postoffic~ in Bowling Green as
second·class lnatter.
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T is now certain that this will be
the banner year in the history of the
schools.

..

------

~ . -. .---- ----

B RE you going to enter our big
teachers' classes which are organized on
Jan . 17, J899?
'ijijlE seem to fail to impress upon our
correspondents the importance of tell ing
us what course of study they will pursue
when they enter school.

.,

--

B copying, tedious and mechanical
text-book m ethod is not permitted foi:
one min ute. Ou r business students must
know ann be able to do business before
we will grant a diploma.

•
lI F you couln step into the commodious and attractive new hall of the Business College some day and see our classes
at work you would see a picture of a business world and you would under~tand
why we say we put experience i nto our
courses of study.

-

W E yet hear an occasional wail of an
ignoramous who has been caught by
"positions guaranteed bait." It is strange
that tbis should happen in this day of
enlightenment and i ntelligence.
Yet
this will be true so long as a "sucker is
born every minute."

-

limE publish J7 ,000 copies of THE
EDUCA'foR every three months. It is
our solicitor, and it tal k s to the people
about th e S. N. S . a nd B. G . B. C. It is
a school paper, and we make no apology
because it happens to talk school, scbool,
school, school , scbool, and sticks to its
business.

WE believe, and teach, that all successful study on the part of the pupil must
be cheerfully and voluntarily done. To
that end no teach er in the Normal ever
assigns a lesson as a task. As a result,
study among the pupils becomes an everincreasing nelight. Many who come to
us from oth er institutions with the idea
that school work is irksome, and that to
shirk a duty is honorable, change their
habits in the course of a few weeks. The
entire spirit of the school is opposed to
any course of conduct that is either unmanly or idle . The efforts of our pupils
are exerted upder the bp.st possible stimulus, and the very highest results, with in
the cap.acity of each one, are obtained.
Such a state of things keeps each c~ass in
a health ful state of activ ity, and a generous rivalry prompts each member to an
exercise of the most acurate perception
and vigorous originality. We have no
sympathy with half-way attainments on
the part of either teacher or pupils. Perhaps nowhere in the conn try is to be
found classes characterized by so ,much
enthusiasm as here. No one could be
pre ent in any of our class rooms without
being profoundly impressed with the fact
that each member is anxious to attain
the highest result in his study. Nor are
we satisfied with a knowledge alone of
the general principles that u nderlie a
given subject.
On the con t rary, this
constant eftort is to sectlre to each pupil
such ' a knowledge of facts, and skj]) in
handling them as will enable him to
meet occasions of responsibil ity with
every assurance of success. We are
aware that our pupils must and ought to
stand upon their real merits of acquired,
as well as I:ative, ability. That we can
actually succeed in accomplishing these
resul ts can be abunda nt ly shown by a
ref.erence to the history of t he pupils
themselves. Our graduates and undergraduates have passed the severest tests,
and lways with highest credit. They
have met in closest competition t he rep-'
resentatives of the best schools in efforts
for positions in all walks of life, and
have invariably sustained themselves.
W E clipped the following from letters we received: " I want to enter your
school for I can do much bet ter there,
but Prof. ----- has g uara nteed me a
first-class certificate and a good school if
I will enter his institution . If you will
do this fo r me I wi ll come to your

school. "
From another letter: "I am anxious
to enter your school, but the school here
tells me that it will make it to my interest on the day of the examination provided I will enter here. If I can't enter
tbis year I hope to be with you next year
and to bring some of my friends with
me."
-----~.~.--~-----Anoth er : "Do yon tbink I could get
school
i n Warren county if I will enter
a
U: HE methods of a school should enkindle the enthusiasm of the student. Its your school, and after attending same,
cou rses of stndy should bring out and secure a first-class certificate? I am afraid
develop all his powe rs as he prosecutes I would not get a first-class certifIcate if
his work. It sh ould aim to produce men I should leave here and go off to school,
and women of clear and independent for they want me to attend in tbis
thought; to cultivate in each his own in- county, and have to ld me it would be
dividuality ; by original investigation to better for me to at tend their school.
Teachers who have attended tell me that
give the knowledge that is power.
they a id their students when t he papers
-,----a re examined."
S PEAKING of State Certificates,
What does all this mean?
we are again reminded that teachers who
We are sure that live educators have
hold State Certificates are in demand all observed the abuse and dishonesty that
over the State. State Certificate teachers now exists in many quarters of our State.
are popular and are offered more good
We are in sympathy with every teacher,
positions than they can accept. Trustees trustee and school that does an honest
and boards of sclJOols have applied to us work, but we are sure that the ca use of
for such teachers upon a nnmber of oc- 1education is being damaged by many of
casions when we were unable to accom- these so-called teachers' training schools
mod ate them.
which exist for five m onths in the year

. _-------

for the purpose of "Stuffing Teachers"
and after the examination attend to the
general delivery of certificates which
were sold fo r tuition some 5, 6 or 7
months before .
Is it possible that certificates 'lre bein g
sold in our State like we woulrl sell a
horse, cow or a bushel of potatoes?

m ANY schools practically ignore literary societies from the fac t that very little attention is given it by the faculty,
and less by the pupils. The Soutbern
Normal Sc hool holds this as t he most
powerful auxi iary known in its curriculum. Here t e entire school is divided
into worki ng sect ions of proper size, and
made up of such pupils as may be best
suited to each other in regard to age, experience a nd i ntellectual advancement.
A careful and persistent drill by a. tea ch lOr secures skill in the use of parliamentary practi ce. The programmes for
each meeting are made to present real
issues, and are constantly varied to avoid
monotony . In no part of our work is
real power so rapid ly a nd sur ely acq uired
as here. After the members of the differe nt sections have become sufficiently
famili ar with the spirit ' a nd mann er of
condutting ordinary debate, they are
orga nized into a practice Senate alld
House of Representatives. These bodies
are regularly formed of representati ves
of the various states.

-

U: HE Southern Normal SchOOl a nd
Bowling Green Business College have
been a phenominal success from their
organization, and we are not unmindful
of the sympathy and co·oporation of our
old students, friends and the County
Superintendents who have contributed so
much to the enlargemeilt of the usefulness and labors of these instit~ti ous.
We believe that any observi ng educator will admit that ou r schools are doing
a great work in the South for the cause
of education, and that they deserve the
symp athy a nd co-operation of all aduca·
tors.
Our schools sustain an able facu lty of
distinguished ed ucators, who are devoted
to their work, and who do strong and
fait hful teaching.
'vVe have never ask ed anyone to recommend us unless it could be done from a
conscientious standpoint and with expedie ncy and propriety. Thus far we ask
the help a nd support of every citizen in
Kentu cky.
We earnestly ask a close investigation
of the work we are doing.

.

~.

limE employable and devoted teachers
fo r every department of our work.
0
school ever employed a more zealous,
pains-tak ing and able faculty than th e
S. N. S. and B. G. B. C. The inspiring
teaching of our faculty is the glory of the
institutions. Some schools employ men
for their names and influence, and they
teach only one or two classes each day,
but all of our teach ers are employed to
do a full day's teaching. We rlo not buy
names for our facu lty. We rate "selfestimated reputation " at a big discount,
and we call it "rot." We never intend
that it shall be a part of the considerat ion i n our contracts with ou r teachers.
If our teachers have it and dO,n 't know
it-good. If they haven't it and make it
by devotion to duty a nd holy teaching
and don 't know that they have made it-better.

aud fixtures, yet the management and
the gooa people of Bowling Green are
arranging to g ive them a permanent
home in magnificent uew college and
boardi ng homes fUI:11ished with modern
school equipOleuts and fixtures. True
th e schools are already large and easily
take the lead in the South in the point of
attendance , yet the schools are only in
their infancy , and it is only a matter of
a few years until their prese nt large attenda nce will be doubled. The institutions aspire to grow only as a result of
merit. They endeavor to furnish the
means of highest culture to those who
come within the circle of thei r influence.
The tllanagement is determined that no
school in the laud shall offer a stronger
course of study or a better faculty of
teachers, and they ask a close investigation of the ,vork that is being done.

.JC VERY young person owes it to
himself to kn ow the tli.oug/tt of tILe
world; and 1l0t only this, but to have it
in some classified form so he can make it
useful. He must see the world's t ho ught
as a system, a development. This ca n
only be had by pursuing a well arranged
classical course of study. Until th e student reaches up to this course, his
tho ught is given to h im by his authors
and teachers; but here he must tMnk for
izimsel/; he now assu m es the posi tion of
a full g rown man , reaching out into t he
great fields of thought and classifying
the love of the ages, not as a novice, but
as a workman of responsibil ity and power. It should be the aspiration of every
boy to become a malt am ong m elt upon
the fields of thought as well as Bctioll .
Abo ut four out of every five persons
allow the remaining one do tht- Ir thinking for them; the mi nister th i nks ( sometimes) fo r the congregation. the physician thinks for his patient, the politician
thi uks for his constituen ts, and t he newspaper puts thoughts into the nJlnds and
words into the mouths of t heir readers.
This is not a fau lt of those who do the
th inking, but those for whom the thought
is done. This should not be the case,
and can best be counteracted by liberal
classical instruction diffused among the
masses.
Prof. J. C. Willis has charge of our
Classic Department, and we ask that
young people contemplating classical
work will give our claims a careful considerat ion. We have now f# strong classic class, which has finished the first half
of the course. It will complete th e
cOl1rse next yea r. A new class will begin
the co ur e in Ja nuary n ext. If you are
interested in the work you can not fa:l
to find a class to suit yo u.

'lAo

school can hope to be a success
unless it is conducted on business principles and has the confidence of the business commu nity. Every school must have
a common sense chair and somebody to
fill it. The world h as no respect for the
impracti~a l , soft-brain egotist who never
sees any thing g reat except ill himself,
and who spreads himself al l over creation and establishes great ellterpri ses
on his re putation , but finally flees before
the hot purs~lit of debts wearing better
clothes than th e creditors.

W E have employed Prof. N. H. Gard ner, and he will become a regular member of our faculty . Mr. Gardner is a fine
----- . ..... .
teacha, and knows the need of teachers.
U: HE S. N. . and B. G. B. C. have a He will do special work in the Teachers'
right to be encouragt:d. They now con- Training Dep&rtment. He will begiu
trol excellent school build ings, grounds work J a n . 17, 1898.

..__

~ - ---

SOUTHERN EDUCATOR, JANUARY, !899 .
~HOSE who have not bee n in touch
with tbe Scientific Class will ha rdly be
ab le to appreciate the magnitude of th e
work accomplisbed by its members ill the
course of twelve months. Tbe dem ands
made upon them h ave been unusually
severe, but t hey have met th em wi th
more than ordinary courage, and t he re sults of their labors justify the highest
commendations. The work has been
characterized f rom first to last by t he
closest applica tion and th e most selfsacrificing industry.
The most pleasa nt and successful part
of the year 's co urse of study is the field
work in botany, geology and surveying.
The average member of the class has
walked not less than t wo hundred and
fifty miles in search of geological and
bota nical specimens. These rambles include an exte nded trip of four days to
the regi ons in and about the Mammoth
and Colossal caves in Edmonso n county,
one of the most pleasant and p rofitable
foot excursions i n the history of t he
school.
Those who are not accustomed to the
study of nature are not prepared to estim ate the value
of such work.
The inspiration
./
derived fro m
finrling a Pentremite 0 r an
Archimedes
Screw in its native bed is worth
days of d ry tt!x tbookstudy.
Tlt e course in
mathe matics is
rigorous and exaetin);{ , but each
mem be: of th e
class bas ma n aged, by dint of
ha rd'labor ,to get
a clear ment al
grasp of every
subject pursued .
To successfully
foll ow this line
of work h as requi red a tremendous outlay of
ene rgy, but th e
ilH'ome in me nta l powe r has
bee n COlli menslHa te wit l! tite
out!?y.
The Scientifi c Cou rse is growl1lg I!lore
popula r as the yea rs go on.. T his is en0 youn g man o r woman
couraging.
who expects to turn li fe to the best account can a ffo rd to be satisfied with a
course of st udy less ext ensive. I n th is
age of sha rp competi tion we can not see
why it is necessary to urge this point.
Tht! demanrl fo r a liberal eclucat:o ll is
im perat ive , a nd t he odds are g reatly in
favo r of the one who has th e courage . to
meet this dem and.
No matter wb at our occupation may
be, it requires the very best efforts o f our

K OD A K.
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mind and body to su cceed; and, vther
R Law Course is one year i n
things being equal, th e race will be to length , a nd runs parallel with the Clasbim wh o bas developed tbe greatest sic 'Course, the la w being s ubstituted for'
mental power.
the Greek in the Classic Co urse.
The year's work qualifies the s tudent
$ PEAKI TG of the Normal Congress for admittance to the bar and for pracanrlMoot House of Represe ntati ves, we are t ice of the profession. It is not necesreminded th at ma ny of th e ablest mem- sary to take th e whole Classic Course in
bers of Congress wh o h ave been with us order to get the law.
beretofore wi ll occupy t heir forme r
The class w ill have a n abundance of
places in the congressio nal h alls. Tbe co urt work all th e session, both in our
Holland brothers will be here, and they moot co urts a nd in the real courts of
will h a ve opinions and use them. Ma t Bowling Gr,e en. There is a court of
Alexander will know what h e is talking some kind in session in Bowling Green
about. Boyce Watkins will "stick to bis every week day in the year. T he student
oint" until he is taken from the fl oor. has access to all of these. The moot
Gus Robinson wi ll put you to laughing. courts will be conducted m ainly by the
"Old Man Cockrill" will preach you a attorneys of the city. No school offers
sermo n. J. L. Harmon will tell you how superior advantages to ours in tbis parbeautiful t h e bi rd s sing and the fl owers ticular.
grow down in Cuba.
. H . Gard ner ,
The class will read Blackstone during
who has bee n abse nt for two years will t he first t erm of 10 weeks. Any good
be a " terror" to any man wh o opposes editio n of this work will be sufficient for
him . Lem Mcciuskey will tell you how class work, some " students' edition"
an Ameri can feels while carrying the preferred .
flag to victory. F. S. Broussard will tell
This is a ra re opportu n ity for a young
you in either F renc h or E nglish t he ruan to pursue a short course, fin isb and
needs of this country. L . W . Guthrie get down to practice.

T HE> OFF ICE.
II . H . C H E URY .

CL I NTO N RIGSBY.

WILLIE PHILL I PS .

will scratc h his head <;t nfl s~ y what he
~H E S . N. Congress offers g reat oppll:'ases. D. H. Kinch loe is ali ll ost cer- portunities to yo un g people who desire
t ai n to be. with li S, a nrl will give a charm- to becom e good speakers, pflrli a mentain g rl t!snipti{)11 of t.he SOllth. R. R. 1\1oss ri a ns a nrl posted on the issues of t he day.
wi ll carry ' liS hack to tb e time wh e n he
How many will vote for ratifying the
was a poor, hnre.r,s oted boy a nd aspired treaty?
to be a Co ngressman a llrl td l us how he
A re you for or agai nst expansion?
felt at that tim e . \\' . B. C: !ru m will tell
What do you th in k sho uld be done
us in un mista k able ra ng-uage \, h at this wi th our new possessions?
Why ?
Gover nm e nt should. do with the III:'W possessions. R . T. Hollfl nd will take his
Come on boys it is getting warm betime, and with care will (Iefine his fore you get here .
poslllon.
Many, m a ny, many oth ers
will tell us rnanv th' ngs , and wi 11 be . 7f'
·
b- y tl Ie pnn
..
orm. a l Congress prOIllrea(I y t 0 d Ie
clp Ie th ey I " ~ HES ou thern
.
.
advocate.
Many new Co ng ressmen , lses lIve al~d lDterestl1~g scenes dun ng
who are debaters , will be wi th us. the next co ng ress. winch co nvenes
Get rearly boys, for th is promises to o n M?nday eve l1lng, Jan. 24, r899·
be a rnemorahie year in th e hi story Great Issues a re to be brough t hefore
it, a nd it is hard to predict a t this
"f t Iie N'onna I Co ngress.
early date just what will be do ne
with Cuha, Porto Rico ani! Phillipine
I~la nrl s.
Th e standing. a rmy may be
® F course we wO lll rl like for increaserl o r rNl u ced. Shafter m ay, be
the
students of the S.
S . censurerl or cOl llplime nted. It may
to hold o ne- hal f of a1\ th t! State Cer- decide who is e ntitl ed to the honors ,
tifi catt!s issued in the State of Ken - Schlt!y or Sa mpson . Dewey will not
tu cky. Won 't you add one to the num - be overl ooked. T h e wa r tflX may be
It is ha rd to say what
ber by joining th e large State Ce rtifi- challged.
this Cong ress will do. One thing is
cate Class which will be organized certain, it will not wa nt fo r parliamentarians and big issues. This ConJan. 17, 1899?

3
g ress certainly offers great opportunities
to a ny student wbo desi res to be posted
on the issues of the day, a nd to become
good speak ers a nd parliamentarians.
.

~ . - . ~

tiLL of our corresponde nts, as well
as students who an t icipate a course of
tra ining in Eloc ution , Oratory or Physical Training, will have a teacher who is
really a power in bis special line, and
who has few , if any, equals in this cou ntry. He is a man of high literary attainments, aud is a fine thinker as well as
lecturer.
Wbile Prof. Brown has not been in thl'
South but a few m onths, yet he bas large
classes, a n d h is st u den~ are his most e ntbusiastic admirers.
The Globe, of Toronto, Ont., ill speaking' of him , said: "Those wbo have not
heard Prof. Brow n are not aware of the
high perfection to which the art of vocal
expression has been brought. H e has a
marvelous compass and volume of voice,
and a most striking personality, a nd is
acknowleclged by critics to be one of t h e
greatest Shakespearean and Bible readers
on the continent."
The Western
Chrollicle,Kent.
ville, N. S., in
speaking of him
said: "His impersonations iu
Bardl:' 11 vs. Pickwick wi ll long
live in the ruemc.ry of those who
were fortunate
I:' nough to hear
one of the fine~t
elocutionists of
the day ."
The New York
T eac ber 'sWorld
says:
" P rof.
Brow n's work,
'Th e Music of
Speech,' IS a
s tn king study
of the human
ioice. It is a
self - instructor,
aud 0 ne has only
to pos~ess it to
dt!rive great advan tages from
it. "
Report of the
POWE L L FRYR .
Ontario Teachers! Convention says: " He had not more
th an gotten through t he opening sentence
of his address when all felt tha t a master
of the subject wa s before them. He is one
of the few elocutionists who can practice
what he preaches."
W E are glad to annonnce that Prof.
W . E. Tay lor, lin able instsucto r wllo has
had ext ensive experience as teach t! r,
County SUflerintendent and institute instructor, Will become a member of the
faculty of tbe Southern No rmal School
a nrl B. G. B. C., beginning January 17,
1899.
Prof. T ay lor is too well know n to need
an introduction. He is a fine scholar
a nd in every se nse of the word a teacher:

lCODAK.
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G' UR advantages for giving lessons
GREETING.
WHAT WILL IT COST ME
on the Piano and Organ can not be excelled. O ur teacber, Miss Ella Hitt, is
Bowling Green, Ky., Dec. 24, '9 8 . To Spend Five Months in the Southnot only a fine teacher, but a finished
ern Normal School?
musician . She teaches the Pia no and -;)0 e.UT e.\1\'. ~\Udt~\s ~~d '3T\tl\dS '.
Organ. Her natural tal e nt in music h as
The happy Christmas season is
ESTEEMED FRIE ND :
been stre ngthened by years of teaching
Yours here. ' Ve will issue to you a ·
again
upon
us
,
and
we
h
a
sten
t
o
and cultivation. Persons desiring work
20 wep.k 's scholarship in tbe Soutbin this line a lone, or in connection with take this opportunit y to extend a
ern Normal School for $17. Tbis is
other work, will find their needs fully
only 85c per week . Excellen t table
met. Miss Hitt also has charge of the word of cheer.
board would cost y ot! $1.50 per week .
class in Vocal Music which is free to all
The year 1898 has b een the most
This would make your tuition, table
Ollr students. It is taug bt as a drill , and prosperous in our hist ory . Hunboa rd and furnished room cost you
the class meet every day. Special attenonly
$55 .00 for a five montb 's term .
t~on is given to voice cul t ure, qua rtette dreds of new students came t o our
in the Southern Normal School.
a nd class work. The classes have already schools, and we close the year's
Duri ng tbe season of the yea r when
shown much en thusiasm under her manyou do not burn coal, yonr incidental
work with that comforta ble feeling
agement.
expenses will be IOC per wee ,anti
that our institution has brought
when you burn coal, the incidental
U; HE manager of the S. N . S. and B. G. help to thousands, and that we
expenses will be 25c peT week. AlB. C. can be found in his office 6 days
lowing th e expenses for coal for ten
hav e spent the best year in our life
in tbe week and 52 weeks in the year atweeks, or one-balf of the time, at 25c
tending to bis own business and obj ect- in the service of others.
p er week , would make $2 .50, a nd ten
ing to no man doing tb e same tbing. He
weeks at roc per week would amount
The first appearance of our huntrusts the "Jealous Schools" which h e
to $ 1.00. So the incidental expe nses
has a roused by hard work, aggressive dreds of students was t hat of their
wou ld aggregate $3.50 for a five
advertising and the conduct of good signatures in their letters; these
month 's term, and this amount added to $55.00 would make your toschools will succeed abundantly in all signatures grew into f aces; thes e
points.
There are people in our own
tal expenses for board and tuition,
county wbo are not in school when they f aces into pers4malities; these pereverything furnished, only $58 .50
should be. Come
for them . It

----------- --

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

We give below the names of the Board
of Trustees of the Southern Normal
School and Bowling Green Business
C o ll~ge. All tbe members of the board
live in Bowling Gree n and are leading
business and professio nal men:
CoLT. J . Smit h , Col. 3rd Regt. U. S.
V., P~esident of Board; J no. B. Gaines,
editor Park City T Imes, Secretary; J. A.
Mitchell, attorney ; P. J. Potter, banker;
J. M. Tyler, farmer; R. F. Dulaney,
manufacturer ; Max "ahm , clothier; Wm.
H. Blakely, real estate agent; Ed. L .
H ines, attorney; H . P . Cartwright, phy sician ; C. G. Smallhouse, banker.
CHER.RY BR.OTHERS.
[From The Park City Times, o f Bowling Green ,
Ky ., Dec. 2 2, 1898 .]

Among the young men of Warren
coun t y wb o h ave made a brill iant success of life, Ch erry Bros., of thi s ci ty
and county , stand among tbe foremost.
Beginning life with a capital made up
mostly of brain, brawn and b un dles of
energy, tbey have gone on and on until
they staud to-day among the leading
educators of tbis count ry. Knowing tbat
it
wou ld be
harder to attain
success in this
particular line
w r0 ea
u I tw
d be
o r k.a
Make competiwhere they were
tion h ot for us
born , reared a nd
anu thPll we will
to a great exmake it hotter
tent, ed ul'ated ,
for you and at
it seeme,1 that
the same time
tlt .. y hecam e a ll
be your friend .
th t 1II0rt dete rmine,1 to make
--:0:-a succe' s, a nd
SOME peowhat is far betple don't know
ter, to merit it.
it,but th e AmerAt tb e close
ican people are
of tbe yt>a r, [8<)8,
waiting with
th e schools ·great a n x i e t y
Norlllal School
upon the action
an rl Busint'ss
of the Normal
College - stand
Congress. Grave
with prospects
questions m nst
very
much
be olved. The
brighter t ban
war h as brought
ever before in
big questions betheir history.
fOTe the people,
A new departand ' we need big
merit, that of
men to handle
l aw, is to be adthem.
ded t he first of
What are you
~~~~--w-~~~~~--~"--~~~----~--~---------~--~~--~~~
r nex t year, and
ENTR A NC E SOU THERN NOR MAL S C HOOL .
goi ng to do?
INTERIOR VIEW BUSIN ESS HA
there is no reaHave you a conviction ?
sonalities into friends. We ask
for an entire term of five months.
son to belip.ve that it will not be as
Have you outlined needed legislation,
This certainly puts the rate of board
successful as the other departments have
and decided upon some bills that you each of these friends, when this
been.
and tnition i n the reach of every inintend to introduce?
greeting is read, to remember that
d ividnal. If you prefer prtvate board,
With a stro ng facu lty, with the school
Commence now and get ready. Find every other old student and friend
we g uarantee we can get you tbe
tboroughly advertised, and with eve ry
your position . You will want to know
same in tbe best families, everything
ex-st udent of the sc hool a walking adit before the year ends. Numerous fires is at the same time reading the
furnished, for $2.$0 per week . At
verti ement for it, tbere is little reason
will "break out" in the next Congress.
sa;IDe greeting.
Let us call up the
this rate your board would cost you
to doubt that it will h ave next yea r, as
$50.00
for
five
months,
andyour
everytbing
seems to promise, the largest
acquaintances we have, appreciate
tuition $17.00 for the same length of
attendance yet attained.
" OUR SPECIAL"
anew the many noble young friends
time, would make your total expe nses for private hoard , everything
l1ARRIED.
we
have
made,
and
all
resolve
to
Is a p ublication containing condensed
furnished, and tuition only $67.00
catalogue 1I1formation about the S. N . S. make the new yea r the ~randest
The many friends of. Prof. W. S . Ashby
for the entire tern1 of five months.
It contains an outlin e of the d ifferent
will be g lad to learn tbat he h,as won the
and most fruitful we have ever
Ve ry truly yours,
courses, and a picture of each member o f
love of Miss Myrtle Lindsey, one of the
CHERRY BROTHERS.
t be faculty, together with the work he known.
brightest, prettiest and most charm ing
Per H. H. CHERRY.
will do.
Trusting you are having a meryoung ladies of Indiana. They were
We will be glau to send the Special to
married in Mitchell, Ind., Dec. II, 18<)8.
ry,
merry
Christmas,
and
New
all parties who think of enteTing a NorWe extend a special in vitation to all THE EDUCATOR extends the best wishes
mal College.
Year will be a prosperous one, we parties who hold State certificates and for a long, bappy and prosperous life.
State Di plomas as well as all parties conare always,
templating a higher course of traini ng in
GOOD BOARD
THE BUSINESS COLLEGE CAT ASincerely your friends,
college, to im'estig ate our Scientific and
LOGUE
In the sch ool homes, including all inciCHERRY BROS. Classic courses.
dental expenses, will cost about $2. 15 per
Is an artistically arranged and printed
pays for tuition in the week d nring th e season of tbe year when
annual anno un cement of all B. G.
We gTaduate from OUT school whole
•
Southern Normal School tht student burns coal, and about $2.00
B. C. It wi ll be mailed to parties con- men and not balf-heart ed , half-saved and for five mon tbs. This is only 85 cents per week duri ng the season of the year
templating taking a commercial course. a mere imitation of a man.
per week.
when coal is not bu rned.

~
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Be SURS ANP f-\SNT10N COURSS WANTSP. APPR.BSS ALL COf-\f-\U-

N~CAT~ONS TO

H. H. CHeRRY.

•

BUSlN6S S MANAG6R S. N. S . ANP B. G. B. c . . BOWLlNG GRee N . K Y .
L AW COURSE.

"Law is the perfectio,n of reason," says
an able writer. Wben properly pursued
there is no line of study superior to legal
studies for the development of power.
Our course is one year in length, and
is designed to cover, fundamenta ll y, the
entire grou nd of law. It is a modern
course, and is intended to prepare a student for admission to tbe bar and the
practice of his profession .
A great many fine lawyers and able
j urists have never seen a law college; but
even this class of men wou ld h ave won
the same success and position so much
more easily if they had a hberal education and careful legal trai ning in
school. The time is rapinly passing
when anyone who can read the statu tes
can practice law. The tendency is toward specialization in the various departments of law, and tbis ca n never be accomplishtd by the practitioner unless he
bases his specialty on a liberal education
and a systematic training in the principles of law. This is always best accom plished in a good law school.
DISADVANTAGES IN READING IN A
LAW OFFICE.Reading to no
purpose ;i con stant temptation
to begin practice before being fa mil i a r
with principles
of law; lack of
a good, general
etllll all OIl a nd
systematic habits of thought
and work; no
iu st! ucl ion .
ADVANTAGIiS
IN OUR SCHOOL
-A strong course
of study; ins t r u c t ion by
competent teachers; rlaily class work;
access to the debating and literary societies of a large college; constant p ractice in our House of Representatives;
daily access to the courts of Bowling
Green and Warren county; regnlar practice in m oot courts in which the young
lawyers of Bowling Green part icipate; a
fine course of lectures on nearly every
departme nt of law by tbe ablest jurists at
the bar of Bowling Green; access to one
of the best commercial colleges i n the
count ry, and the privilege of studying
Grammar, Rhetoris, Literature, General
His tory, Latin and mathematics without
extra chare-e.
TIME TO ENTER.-Students can enter
at any time, but it is best to enter in
Septemher or January.
GRADUATION. - Diplomas are given
and degree conferred upon those who
complete the entire conrse in a satisfactory manner and exhibit the proper skill
in court work.
Course of Study .

First Term-Blackstone, any good text.
Second Te rm-Torts and Contracts.
Third Term-Equity and Pleading.
Fourth Term- Criminal Law and Ey idence.
Fifth 1erm--Statute and Code, Corporation and Bills.
BOOKS.-A great deal of expe nses can
be saved for the studen t by the j ud icious
p urchase and exchange of text-books.

""e have an arrangeme nt with two large
book houses for special prices on book s,
bot h second-hand and new. The student
should consult us 111 every case before
purchasing.
Any good edition of Blackstone will be
sufficient, some student's edition prefer.
red; on 1'orts we will use Cooley, and
Parson's on Con t racts; Story and Stephens' on Equity and P leading; Clark on
Criminal Law, and Greeuleaf on Evidence; 'B arborn & Carroll 's Statutes and
Code; Beach on Corporations, and Norton on Commercial Papers.
INS'l'RUCTION,-Daily study and recitation in regular classes, and an t!xcellent
course of private reading under the direction of the teacher.
LECTURES.-A course of lectures given
by the ablest lawyers at t he Bowling
Green bar and running through the entire year.
COURTS AND PRACTICE.-There is a
court of some kind ill session in Bowling
Green every week day in the year. To
all of these courts our studen ts have access. Besides tbis, our Moot Court will
hold a session once a week. In the work

SPECI AL NOTES ON SHO RTHA ND
COURSE.

Free Membership to the Debating Societies.

Free Membership to the House of
We teach the Ben Pitman, Longley, R epresentatives, which is th e m ost thorann Graham systems of shorthand.
oughly organized house ever managed
Our sh orthand people can take any by a school.
literary branch or branches taught in the
Southem Normal School without any
extra charges.

Free Course in Phonetic Spelling.
Free Membership to the Child 's Study
•

~u~

All shorthand students are entitled
Free Drills in Parliamentary Law.
to Business Correspondence, Grammar,
Spelling, Punc tuation. and Business
Free Special Course in Psychology and
Writing, and should, by all means, ta ke P edagogy, including special work in
these b ranches whi le pursuing the regu- Ch ild Study.
lar shortband course.
No schools have ever offered more
\Ve require all our shorthand students drills for the accommodation and into do one month's work in ou r office, do- struction of thelr pupils than the Southing the actual co rrespon dence of the ern Normal School and the Bowling
School before they graduate. As a re- Green Business College. The Moot
sult of this course of training. our short· House of R epresentati ves alone is worth
hand people have experience when they th e amount of tuition charged.
leave us.

The graduates of our shorthand and
OUR FR I ENDS .
typewriti ng schools uni versally get good
posltlons. The demand for good shortFor the want of space we are for ced to
hand writers is always greoter than the omit the "personals" in tbis issue
of THE! EDUCATOR. We~ lwill
give two pages
to tbe mention
of our friends in
the next issue.
We are having
glorious reports
from our old
students, and
we are sorry it
is necessary to
omit the most
interesting feRture of the paper.
You will get
the news from
the boys and
girls the next
ACTUAL VIEW TYPE-\Vl<ITING DEPARTMENT. STUDENT., AT WORK.
tiDle .
of th is cour t the student is given real supply. No one ca n make a mistake in
BUSI NESS COLL EGE .
practice, and is ably assisted by the taking a t horough 'c ourse in this bra nch
young attorneys in the city.
of educatio n .
, Two months' tuition FREE to all Busi'ExPENSEs.-Except the item of book s,
ness
College students. Write for rates .
FACULT Y.
th e student has o nly' t he regul ar exMention course wa nted.
pe nses in school. Tui tion is $ ro per
All of the following educators will teach
term of ten weeks, or $17.00 for five
As a result of the ea rnest , systematic
in the S . N. S. a na B. G. B. C. beginning
months.
trai ning, teachers go out from us with a
Jan. r7, 1899 :
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION.k nowledge of detai ls and a skill in maT. C. CHERRY.
Good, moral ch aracter', a disposition to
nipulat ion that it would take many years
H. H, <;HERRY,
work, and a general education equivato acquire in the school room. Those
J. C. WILLIS,
lent t<;> that afforded by o ur Teach ers'
who have taken the course in other years
J . R . ALEXAND.ER,
Course.
are now fill ing the best positions, both
FRANCIS JOSEPH BROWN,
EXAMINA'l'IONs.-Examinations for ad:
West and Sou th.
MISS ELLA HITT,
mission to the bar may be conducted in
MRS. J. C. WII,LIS,
We put experience into our courses of
the manner prescribed by law , and under
MRS. H. H. CHERRY,
study by requiring the student to do
t he direction of Judge W . E. Settle, of
W. S : ASHBY,
business while in our school.
the Eighth Judiclal District of KenJ. LEWIE lIARlIIAN,
tucky.
E. G . ANDREWS,
After you read THE EDUCATOR hand
H.. M. MARTIN,
it to some one who is thinking of enterT W O M ONTH S' TUITION FREE.
ing school.
MISS 'MARY BEISEL,
-----F. S . BROUSSARD,
The reg ular rate of tuition fo r anyone
All students who enter the Bowling
W.
E.
TAYLOR,
of t he Commercial branches in the B. G.
Green Business College will ha ve the
N. H . GARDNER.
B. C. is $45.00 for 5 month s. However,
privilege of taking any literary branch,
we give TWO MONTHS' TUITION FREE,
or
branches, taught 111 the S outhern
WHAT WE OFFER F RE E .
co nsequentiy the t uitio n for 7 months is
Normal School without extra charges.
only FIFTY-FIVE DOLLARS.
Free Course in Vocal Music.
If you rece;ve two copies of THE EDUAll Business College st udents have the
Free Course in Pennmanshi under an
CA'l'OR, please send o ne of them to some
privi lege of enteri ng the Southern Norexpert.
friend who co ntemplates en tering school.
mal School without extra 'charges.
Free Course in Free-hand Drawing.
Please give us the names and addresses
Our work i n Pedagogics and Pedagogy
Free Lecture Course.
of you r friends who tbink of entering
is intended to develop more capable and
Free Teachers' Course in practical school. Let us know what course they
conscientious men and women as teach will take.
ers for all th e departments of education. reading.

I
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TREASURED MEnORIES.
[BY L. E. M'CLUSKEY.]
It w a s i ll Bowli n g Green , in the Pen llyrile,"
I've spent my h appi est hours;
Friends made th ere a n d preceptors dear
Are m e mory 's brighest fl owers.
II

•
In

TEXT BOOKS.

FROlYl WINTRY BltllSTS

We use 70 Lessons in Spelling, R ay's
Arithmetic, Harvey's Gramm er ,. HilI's
Rhetoric, R aub' s E ng lish Literature, H alleck 's and Dewey's Psychology , "Ventworth's Algebra, Gage's Physics, Barker's Chemistry, Wentworth's Geo ~etry,
We ntworth's Trigonometry, Wentworth's
Analytics, Harkness' Easy Method in
Latin.
Any good text on the following subj ects can be used : Physiology, U. S .
History, Theory and Practice, Geography, Civil Government, Reading. We
recommend Barnes ' U. S. History, Hitch cock's Physiology, Redway & Hinman 's
Natural Geography apd A'ndrews' Manual
Civil Governmen t .

- - TO - -

WHAT WE TEACH
the

Bowling

Green

College.

Business

SUN.N.Y .. CllIlVIES.
---0- - SUNSET LIMITED is th e Sontbern PacLfic's g reat train running through
solid froll] ew Orl ea ns to tb e Pacific Coast.

T o spell correctl y .
To write a good busi ness band.
To do all kinds of pen work wh e n desired.
SUNSET LIMITED l eaves New Orleans
every Monday and Thur day at
To speak and write t ile E nglish lan10 o'clOCK in th e m orni ng.
Each morning a t Cha pel exercise som e teacher
g uage.
Spok e wo rds, the s tu de nts to inspire ,
SUNSET
LIMITED covers the 2006
To operate tbe telegraph skillfully.
And m a n y a beaming CQtlutellqnce showed
mileli to L os Angeles in 58 h ours,
To use the typewriter rapidl y.
'rhat they had k indl ed a new a mbition 's fire.
a nd the 2489 to Sa n Francisco in
To write a good b usi ness letter.
75 honrs.
I n t he class-room and o ur boarding hom es
To adjust accounts and make partne rWe met and g r eeted on a commo n platle,
SUNSET LlniTED is VESTIBULED
And oft d iscu ssed the ways of life
sh ip settlements.
throughout ; steam heated and gas
Which lead to ho nor and to fame.
lighted.
To be rapid and accurate in fig ures .
The weeks we passed in laboring hard
T o open, k eep, and close a set of
SUNSET LIMITED has a ladies' parlor
Till the a pproach o f Monday night,
the full width a nd a third the
books.
A t which tim e o ur Cougress met,
, length of a car, equipped with fine
To
know
the
pri
nciples
of
Commercial
And that m eant a general fight.
library, escritoir and writing ma Law.
terials, large, easy chairs, etc.
Yes ! Always the fight was more than hot
To be familiar with the differe nt cusW h e n Democrats tried to pass their bi ll ,
SUNSET LlMITEU h as an equally comtoms of b usiness.
And t h e Republica ns made it hotter
modious smoking a nd readi ng
Whe n the defici t they tried t o fill .
room for gen tleme n, supplied in a
To know single and double-entry booksim ilar ma nn er.
keeping, and keep accounts in each.
So they just "fit and fit , and faut a nd fi t "
AU each a nd e very Moudny n ight
SUNSET LlnlTED has bath room , barTo t a ke all kinds of matter in shortPurchase Tick ets
T ill the bill was passed b y the "yea ' s" h ig vote, hand a nd transcribe the same accurately.
ber shop and buffet; luxuries the
reading over the
Orby th e l' llays' s" bigNo! wa k iJledol1tright.
tourist WIll appreciate .
'ro cond uct a commission , jobbing,
SUNSET LIMITED has a ca r co ntainin g
With th e bill dis posed of, the H Oll e adj ourned importing, railroading, express, brok erTo meet o n its a ppointed d a y ,
se ven dra wi ng rooms, which can
age, and banking busineSS.
be used separately or en suite, eac h
Th e boys s hook h auds aud were bette r fri e nds
To
compute
profit
and
loss,
commis. h aving private lavatory a nd toil et
Than before the' e loque nt" affray.
facilities.
sion and brokerage, simple a nd comAh ! Those were golden days, dear boys ,
pound interest, ~torage, taxes , d uti es,
Direct line from St. Louis to Kansas SUNSET LI MITED h as a sumptuou s
And no matte r how far a par t we be,
Like dewdrupiO ill the tn o rnin g sun
general average, and partial pay ments.
City, St. J ose ph, Omaha, and all poi nts
dinn l"r which goes through \\'ith it
Are memories of those days and thee.
and in whic h m eals a re se rved
West, or the
a-la-ca rte.
Bu t now, dear boys, th e t i me bas come
DO YOU WANT A STATE CE RT I F I When life's real battles w e mus t fight ,
SUN:sET
LIMITED is acco llll'a ni ed hy
CA TE?
ro n
Now Jet's mee t the foe with that old-time zeal
a maId wh ose se rvices are at th e
Like we' ve O ft ' ll me t au Mo ud a y night.
d isposition of lady passengers.
The demand fo r Sta te certificate teach From' St. Louis or Memphis to Little SU;'IISE:T Ll n lTED t ra verSl'S a roacl
Fight all , dear boys, where 'er ye be,
!o.1 ay ant b itiou s fi res with truth be fed ;
e rs is large and increasing every nay. Rock , Hot Springs, Texarkana, Dall as,
wh ere snow nev.- r ral ls a nd hI c kWe must fight life 's batiks like those of yore
Trustees and School Boards are calling Ft. Worth , H ouston, San Antonio, E l
anes and blizzards a re unkn uw n,
1'0 li ve ill men 's hea r t s when we are dead .
a nd throug h a region of man'e!ous
for then~ in every pal;'t of the Sta te. The Paso, Old a nd New Mexi co a nd California.
interest.
teacher who is devC'ted to his wo rk awl
A LETTE~ FROM PROF. WILLIS. holds a State certificate can always bave -----PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS----- SUNSET LlnlTED is a t you r service,
a nd any South ern Pacific Age nt
a good position.
will he gl ad to ttll you all aho ut
BOWLING GREEN , KY., Dec. 20, '98.
W e know th is is t rue from actual ex-, - - A N D - - it, or if you wa nt to k now m ore,
se nd 10 ce nts in stamps to th e
, ,.
.
To My Former Pitpits and Personal perience with our State certificate g rad uGeneral - Passpnger Age nt a nd a
Friends,'
~tes: Eve. n fro~ a .fi~ancial standpoin t Free RecllDlDg ChaIr Cars on all Trams.
beautiful boo k of 205 pages, that
I am glad to stat~ that the Southern It W ill pay every tndlvHlual to get a State
wi ll t ~ 1I you all about t he rou te,
Normal School a nd Bowling Green Bnsi- ce rtifi cate. The increase in slliary in
'Vrit e for rates and particulars.
will be sent you.
ness College have nevpr been in so good one year would pay the expense for a
R . T . G. MAT'rHEWS , S. T. A.,
S.
F
. B. M ORSE,
condition for good, strong work as th ey montbs' term in college. It will pay.
304 W. Main St., Loui sville, Ky .
Genera l Passenger and Ticket Agent,
are at the prese nt tilll e . T he schools W ha t are you goi ng to clo?
H. C. T OWNSEND, G . P . &'1'. A. , St. Louis
N E W ORLE ANS .
have ma ny ad vant Hg~s ne\'er
b efore claimed or offt' T< 0 .
Besides all fOTlm r ioranchf's
I sh aH have c ha rg<:: of the
classes' in Psyc hol ogy this
winter a nd sprillg, al1(l I
promise the best WO I k I.have
e ve r done in Illy department.
I ask it as a personal favor
~hRt you urge every student
you possibly ca n to come to
Bowling G ree n to school th is
~essiou . Hundredsof young
p eople in Ke ntuc k y have
talked with me in the
summe r and fa ll regardinK
attending o ur schools this
winter a nd spring; I wa nt to
say to th ese tb a t I pledge
my personal effo rts to th e
end that t hey shall get exactly the work they \\ ant,
a nd tha t their interests shall
be prOl11oted in eve ry po~
sible way if t hey come to
Bowling Gree n.
W is hil,1,g you al l a merry
Christmas and a h a ppy -ew
Yea r , I am,
Sincerely you r fri e nd ,
J. C. \\'ILI,IS .
'Twas in theBusiuess College and Tarnlal Sch ool
'fhat frie n dship's glittering claim wa s m ade;
M ade frOm fibres o f the uoblest hearts
With m e m ory's p riceless gold o'er-laid .

'f

STUP6NTS

FOl1 Comfol1t When Tl1aveling

I

fvJ ountain ~ ou te

I

51

Tbe State certificate entities tbe h older to teach anywhere in the State fur eight
years without re-examiuation.

BUSINESS 'WRIT IN G UV

J.

LEWIE HA RMAN.
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CLASSIC COURSE.

Our Classical Course is based on th ree
mai n lines of thought, viz. : Philosophy,
Languages and Literature. Forty-eight
weeks are necessary to its completion .
As a preparation for th e course, the student must have had our Scientific Course
or its equivalen t .
PHILOSORHY.-The wOlk irr P h ilosophy begins with the study of advanced
Psychology. One term of ten weeks is
spent upo n this bra nch. Beginners can
not ~k e the co urse. It is necessary t hat
at . least five months' work in our elementary ~ext book prec~de this wor.k in
the ~lassic. Dewey's la rge book is the
text. :It i studied from th~ practi cal
and expe'rimental standpoint:
The second branch of the' cou'r se is
Logic. BOWe\l i~ tlie tex.t. Much original \vork is done. This is one of tile
most popular bran<~l~es ' of the course. A
term .of t~n . w.ee~s is sp~nt in its study.
The next branch is. Political Econbmy,
requiring t~p · \~eek·s. ' Walker.'s larg~
text is used'. ;r.he application of'its prin"
c ip l~s . to the practical "p roblems of t he
day is' one of t he prominent features.
Critic'isn~ is the fourth bra nch of the
co urse: · Tlie prin ciples' of art, standards
of culture, and th e philosopby of style
are studied in bot b their theoretical and
practical phase, Kame IS the text.
The fifth and last branch is E thics.
One term is spe nt h ere . Haven's Moral
Philosophy is used as a class book, but
reference to others is necessary.
ally gi \'en as a "dri ll. "
We ma ke regular class work of it. As soon as the work
is fi nished we do not leave th e student in
a perplexed state of mind amidst a wultitude of conflicting systems of thought,
but go at on ce i nto the study of Evidences, which is put in such a way as to
st rength en and confirm faith and give
th~ studen't a de fen se for any attack of
tnfidelity that may be made.
We ask that young people contemplat.
in~ classical work will give our claims a
cardul consideration. We have IJOW a
strong classic cla~s which has finished
th e first.hali of the course. It 'will ' tom:
plete the course next year. A new' class
~ill begin the course in J an uary next.
If you are interested in th e work you
If t he · slude n't pr~fers he 'm ay pursue 'can' notJail to' find a class to suit you.
the ,cburse.in .L.aw .·instead of Gr eek and
yet b.e entit!e?to graduation.
SCHUOL OF SHORTHAND.
LI'fIutA'.cuRE".-Un.p er this h ead we
study ~~terature _ proper. History of
Our Shorthand Depat:t;ment . is und er
Phi~osop'hY.' a nd .' Evidences of Christithe manageme nt of a teacher who has
ani~N>
taught ana reported for a number of
I'n Literature we spend a term of ten years. The course of instruction is a
weeks in tbe study of each of the four thorough a nd practical· one. We advergreat authors of all time, viz.: Homer, tise no "WO DERFUL" metla od by
Dante, Goethe and Shake.speare. Tb ese wbich a student can learn to wri te. in
four consti tute the fount and source of five or ten weeks, from Olle hundred to
all the literature of the world, and we two hun d red words per minute; but we
study them not in " drills, " but in regu- promise to prepare for actual reporting
lar class work.
a ll of our students who. are thoroughly in
The course in "Hist ory of Philosophy" ear nest and who deSire to master the subis one of the strong features of Ol}r work. ject of Phonography a nd Typewriting
Five months' r egular class work is don e. an d to get a thorough cou rse of training,
All th e great systems of t houg ht are provided th ey come to us. Every student
o uthned a nd studi ed . A complete ana- i n our Shorthand School is required to
lysis and review of speCUlative thought do one month's actual wo rk iu our office
of the race is made. Immediately fol- by doing the reg ular correspendence of
lowing this the class spend s another five the School before we award him a diplomonths in revealed tbought under the ma, As a resu lt, our graduates have exhead of Evide nces of Christianity. Much pe rie nce when they leave us. We speak
attention is given to the origin and unhesitatingly when we say t hat we have
course of the infidelity of modern times. had trouble in being able to m eet t!Ie
In the History of P hil osophy we use actual demand m ade upo n us for good
Weber as a text; in E vide nces we use stenograph ers. If you come to us we
McGarvey and Everest. In regard to will do every t4ing in our power to give
these branches, we beiieve we have a yOIl a thorough course of instruction and
feature not to be found in many classic to make your stay pleasant and profitco urses. History of Philosophy is usu- able,

LANGUAGES-This branch of the course
is composed of one yea r's study of higher
.Latin a nd Greek or Law. In Latin we
r ead Cicero, Horace, Livy and Tacitus.
Any good text of th ese authors will be
suitable. It is especially necessary for
th e student to have a good g ramma r and
dictionary. Anthon's or Wh ite's will be
sufficient. In Greek we read Xenophon's
Anabasis, How er's Ilaid, Aeschylus and
the Greek Testament. Except th e latter,
any good edition of these a utho rs will be
sufficient; in the New Testament we will
use only the original Palm er edition; it
has to ' be imported, a nd can be had
through Robert Clark .& Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio. :
.' .
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BY W . S. ASABY.

A SCHOOL OF BUSINESS.

We put experience into our courses of
Busine s Training by requiring the student to do business while in our School.
He is requ ired to write every check, contract, rece ipt, etc., and in fact, every
cODlmercial and legal paper mentioned
in , a con tract. The large com~ercial
hall represents a mlmature business.
world where all, kinds of busi'ness are
tran sacted' daily.
The .o ld. ,text"book , mechanical, copying process is .not tolerated for one moment, but students must do business and
get experience in the transaction of business affairs while with us. Tuition for a
full five m onths ' course in the Business
College would cost you $45. However,
we give two months ' tuition free to all
students who en ter on the five months '
scholarship, consequently your tuition
for seven months would be the sam'! as
for five months.

hour each day under these teachers. We
put special emphasis upon rapaid business h and-writ ing, and our t udents invariably learn to write well.
Anyone desiring to take a professional
course in Penmanship ·can .,d o so by entering our special Penm anship De partment. If h e enters this departme nt he
",ill get individual attention and instruction, besides many copies fresh from the
pen .
SCHOOL OF TYPEWRITING.

We h ave added ten brand new Typewriters to our School of Typewrit ing,
and we are now prepared to offer the
highest class of work in this branch of a
business education. All Shortha nd students are required to transcribe their
notes accurately and h and the m in to
the teacher for criticism . Some schools
do not prOVide new machines; but the
stndents are req nired to practi ce on old
machines that are practically worn out
and unfit for use.

SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY.
CALENDAR.

Our T eacher of Telegraphy had charge
of a regular office for one of the largest
railroad systems in tbe United States for
three yea rs. He is an experienced and
able teacher. As a result of the training
h e has had, our course in Telegraphy
prepares the student for a position in any
telegraph office as soon as he completes
his course.
We will give you a five months' scholarship in Telegraphy fo r $35, and if you
enter on this scholarship you will get
t wo months' tui tion free . Consequently
your tUItion for seven months would be
o nly $35. Ou r rate h eretofore has been
$45, but we have decided to make this
concession.
SCHOOL OF PENMANSHIP.

Two Penmen, who acknowledge no
superiors a nd out few equals, have charge
of our Penmanship Department . All
students get free Penmanship for one

We ,have arranged our work so that
students can enter at any time a nd find
classes to suit them . If you are ready to
enter school now is the time. It is not
necessary to wait. However we g ive below the time when each term begins:
First term opened September 6, 1898,
and co ntinued 10 weeks.
Second term opened November IS, '98,
and continues for 9 weeks.
Third term opens January 17, '99, and
continues for 10 weeks.
Fourth term opells March 28, '99, and
continues 10 weeks.
Fifth term (S ummer 'ferm ) opens June
6, '99, a nd continues 6 weeks.
It will be noted t hat the term which
begins ovember IS lasts only 9 weeks.
The reaso n we do this is to be able to
commence our January term in time to
teach 20 weeks before the fi r t Teachers'
Examination which is held the first Friday a nd Saturday in June ' 99.
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, However a student can enter at any time and get perfect

classi:ftcation . ~

T

HE following instructors wi ll have charge of the differen t
H. H. CHERRY,
T eachers' courses:
'.
Civil Government, Debating and Parliamentary Law.
MR S. H. H. CHER RY,
T . C. CHER RY,
Grammar, Composition, Teachers' Training and L iterature.
Practical R eading.
J. C. W ILLIS ,
W. E. TAYLOR,
H igher Arithmetic, U. S . History, Psychology and Latin.
Third:Book Arithmetic, Spelling and Algebra.
F: J. R . AL EXANDER ,
J. L. Harman will give a free lesson in Penmanship daily.
P hysiology, Algebra and Physics.
W . S . Ashby will give a free course in F ree-Hand Drawing.
N . H . GARDNE R ,
Miss Ella H itt will con duct a Teachers' Vocal Music Class,
Geography, and Kentucky and T ennessee H istory.
which is also free to all of our studeuts.

------~~-L~~-----------7--------------------~----~-------------

The teachers' courses are distinctive
features of our school. The object
sought in these departments is the best
preparation of teachers for the work of
the school room . The training is broad
in its character, embracing such points
as: (1.) A thorough and sufficient
knowledge of the subject matter to be
imparted. ( 2. ) A masterly grasp upon
the principles that u nderlie the right organi zation and management of schools.
(3.) T he latest and most approved meth·
ods of teaching the various subjects.
(4.) A systematic study of the principles
that may be applied in the discipline of
the school room.
The regular county teachers' course is
a le&ding feature of the S . N., and the
classes are always large and interesting.
The 895 public school teachers in the
Slat e of Kent ucky who hold a third-class
certificate will find in this department
such a course of t raining as they need.
T he 3,014 teachers who hold second-class
certificates and who want a first-class,
will also fi nd it to their mterest to enter
our large regular teachers' training
classes. While we do not believe in a
"Stuffing" for the examinations, but require our studen ts to get a masterly grasp
upon the underlying principles of the
subject taught, yet we do not overlook
the "little points," details and drills
which will aid the teacher in the exam ination.
Five thousand three h undred and
eighty-seven public school teachers in
the State of Kentucky hold first-class
certificates. How many of this large
number of teachers will stop their educatiOl1 with a fi rst-class certificate? The
live, earnest, progressive teacher will not
be contented with his education at this
point, but he will seek a h igher educa-

A five months' look w ould not cost y ou ove r $ 5 8. 50 for board , tu itio n a nd all incide n tal expe nses. W e offe r the fo llowing views at t he same dall y r ate. You w ill have t o look through t he telescope a little lon ger on s ome of the v iews
viz: F ir s t- class ~e rti flcate , S tate Diploma , Scie ntific Course , Clas s ic Course, Orator y, Inst . M us ic and S uccess.
tion. It would' be a great rlay il1 the
educational history of Old Kentucky if
these 5,387 teachers would resolve to
enter a fi rst-class institution of learning
and prepare to capture a State certificate.
It can be done, and it can be done in five
months. Many can do it in less time.
We are going to hope that a fit of restlessness will take hold of these teachers until
our State certificate class will not number only 100 but 500.

the State certificates issued by the State
of Kentucky. Quite a large number of
the State certificates al ready issued are
held by our students, and before another
year passes we wi ll be able to make some
announcemeuts that will cause some of
our jealous competitors to turn green.

Teachers who hold State certificates
are in demand everywhere. They never
have any trouble ill getting good schools.
We know of one young man who holds a
It would be in keeping with the pro- State certificate, and who was offered six
gress of the students of the S . N. S . for different positions during the past five
them to hold not less than one-half of all mo ths. and he could not accept any of

them . We have ha d numerous dema nds
made UpOll us just recently for teachers
who hold State certificates, and we were
unable to answer them. Trustee5, boards
of high and graded schools are i n many
cases requiring the applicant to l.old a
State certificate.
The State Board of Examiners will
come to Bowling Green and hold the
State cerhficate examination. Our students will be examined alone and ill our
own college buildiugs. This will give
you a n opportunity of forming the acquaintance of the State board, besides
you will be saved the expense of going
to Frankfort to be examined.

